Choose the option that best fits your needs and career stage
MnSPE Basic
Subscription
JOIN - http://www.mnspe.org/join
SUBSCRIBE - http://www.mnspe.org/subscribe
QUESTIONS? 651.457.2347

MnSPE Plus
Subscription

MnSPE & NSPE
Membership
(includes students &
recent grads)

Technical, soft skills and ethics
Learning, licensure
Continuing education &
education; licensure advocacy;
resources & networking
career support for
career connections & industry
for those newer to the established engineering
information in a professional
engineering profession
professionals
community

Cost

$12/month for 12 months
(or choose a single
$144/year annual pmt.)

$20/month for 12 months * $299/year
(or choose a single
* 20-80% of $299: recent grads the
$240/year annual pmt.)
first 4 years post-graduation
* Free for students

Eligibility

* 5 yrs or less work
experience as an engineer
regardless of age or
licensure status and
live/work in MN
* Non-engineers who
live/work in MN

* More than 5 yrs work
experience as an engineer
regardless of age or
licensure status and
live/work in MN
* Non-engineers who
live/work in MN

* Licensed PE
* Certified EIT/EI
* Engineering grad w/in 2 yrs of
graduation and not an EIT/EI
* Recent grad: w/in 4 yrs of
graduation from an ABETaccredited program
* Student: Full-time undergrad
engineering student at an ABETaccredited program

Benefit
Education & Licensure
PE exam prep courses
Leadership academy for young professionals
Engineering education webinars, in-person seminars and tours (technical
and non-technical)
On-demand ethics webinars
On-demand webinar library
Exclusive education for young professionals
Access to exclusive PE licensure how-to resources

$50 discount

$50 discount

20% discount
20% discount
20% discount
50% discount
X

50% discount
50% discount
50% discount
X

$200 discount
Member rate
X
X
X
Member rate
X

PE exam information sessions
15 online webinars offered by NSPE
State reports: PE laws and rules (5 individual state reports)

X

X

X
X
X

Information
The PEN and News Digest e-newsletters
PE magazine, NSPE e-newsletters
Online community access

X
X
X

Career
MnSPE Career Center access
MnSPE Job Flash emails
Grassroots advocacy to protect your profession
NSPE Career Center access
Ethics, licensure and legal resource hotline

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

Community
Connect with others at professional, social and community outreach
events

MEMBERSHIP
* Join anytime; renew one year from your join date
* Membership includes MnSPE (MN), NSPE (national) and your local chapter in MN corresponding to your mailing address
* Annual membership fee of $299 is paid upon joining (payment installments are not available)

SUBSCRIPTIONS
* Subscription year runs Sept. 1 - Aug. 30
* New subscribers are welcome any time of year; subscriber fees will be prorated accordingly
* While MnSPE does not offer monthly subscription options, we do offer the option to break your annual subscription fee into 12 monthly installments

BASIC SUBSCRIBER FEES AND PAYMENT OPTIONS: If you choose the monthly payment option, you'll be charged $12/month around the first day of each
month for 12 months for a total annual subscription fee of $144. Subscribers choosing to make one annual payment will be charged an annual subscription fee of
$144 on or around Sept. 1. Subscription rates will be prorated for those subscribing at any time other than the beginning of the subscription year (Sept. 1).

PLUS SUBSCRIBER FEES AND PAYMENT OPTIONS: If you choose the monthly payment option, you'll be charged $20/month around the first day of each
month for 12 months for a total annual subscription fee of $240. Subscribers choosing to make one annual payment will be charged an annual subscription fee of
$240 on or around Sept. 1. Subscription rates will be prorated for those subscribing at any time other than the beginning of the subscription year (Sept. 1).

